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Entrepreneurship
may be definedin simplesttermsas the utilizationby
one productive factor of the other productive factors for the creation of
economicgoods.[1]

WITH those
words
in 1946Professor
Colemotivated
thestudy
of
somethingnew, entrepreneurialhistory,in his paper "An Approachto
Entrepreneurship."
[1] By 1948 Harvard and Cole had their Research
Center in EntrepreneurialHistory,and the enchantedletters,EEH, were
in their first avatar as Explorations
in Entrepreneurial
History.A most
promisingbeginningwasunderway.No lessa figure thanJosephSchumpeterhadapparentlymadethe entrepreneurial
role the centerof analytical
attentionfor economists
in studiesof both economicdevelopmentand of
business
cycles.To Cole it was transparentlyobviousthat the entrepreneurialrole hadnow to be built into economictheory,if economists
were
ever going to become"realistic" in their studiesof the economicworld.
For without the entrepreneur,nothinghappens
in economiclife. Factorsof
productiondo not magicallyspringinto combinationto make economic
enterprises.The entrepreneuraccomplishes
this economicservice.The
existingtheoriesof the firm and of marketswere thus incomplete.Economics was said to be a social science, and therefore it must embrace the

central figure in economicsociety,the personwhoseactionscreate all
economicchange.Economics
would no longerbe merelya studyof an
abstractworld without people,institutions,technological
change,or the
passage
of time. The studyof entrepreneurialhistorywouldleadthe way.
There followeda decadeof intensiveresearcheffort: great men and
talentedyoungsters
alike were enticedand pressedinto service.But by
1958 the Centerhadcloseditsdoors.Booksandpapersby thoseassociated
with it reveala fascinatingsetof voyagesof discovery.
There is no doubt
that somekind of a "new world" had been found by the entrepreneurial
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explorers,but its preciseshapeand functioninghad grownmore complex
with eachnew voyage:like the earlyjourneysup the Amazon,the thing
seemedto becomea matterof deepeningmysteryasmore wasdiscovered.
Then, by 1960 the focusof researchin economichistoryshifted,and
entrepreneurialhistorywasleft behind.It did not, after all, becomethe
centerof the field. In addition,the "friendlyrival," business
history,also
continuedto flourishin its own better-definedand more closelycharted
regions.Entrepreneurialhistoryseemedto havecometo a deadend. But
nearlyfour decadesafter the 1946 paper,entrepreneurialhistoryis still
not dead:it existsin a kind of limbo.It doesnot quitedie, yet it refuses
to live with any impressivevitality.Appallinglyenough,the mostrecent
excursionsinto the entrepreneurialregionsby economistsdisplayno
apparentknowledgeof the earlier voyageslaunchedfrom the Harvard
center

in the 1950s.

I have discussed
possibleexplanationsfor this strangeoutcomein
somefairly out-of-the-way
publications
in recentyears[9, 10]. Today I
want to re-examineProfessorCole's own private effort in thoseearlier
intellectualvoyages.
I will concentrate
on twopapersandthe book,Business
Enterprise
in Its SocialSetting[2]. The two papers"An Approachto the
Study of Entrepreneurship"[1] and "Meso-economics:
A Contribution
from Entrepreneurial
History"[3] werepublishedin 1946 and 1968 and
thusbracketthe bookandthe other workdoneby Colethat oneassociates
with the yearsof the Harvard center.
Let me saythat I had the privilegeof knowingProfessorCole only
veryslightly,
althoughwecorresponded
a fewtimesonprofessional
matters.
I had been in no way associated
with the Harvard center,and, well, this
is a very large country.So I do not havethe advantageof familiarity,and
mustmakemyjudgmentsfrom the writtenrecordalone.SinceColewrote
with a wry senseof humor,plentyof "tonguein cheek,"I am constantly
in dangerof misreadinghim? I wouldlike to enter thiscaveathere.
When I first met Professor Cole in Urbana, Illinois, I was an assistant

professorat Purdue. I wasattendingmy first meetingof the Economic
HistoryAssociation.
Professor
Colewasthenalreadyretiredfrom teaching,
and to me seemedto be quitean elderlyperson:a man of greatdistinction,
but alreadypart of the discipline's
past.At Purduewe had alreadybeen
pursuingquantitative
workin economic
historyusing(primitive)computers,
but had not yet attractedmuchattention.I rememberthat ProfessorCole
seemedhard of hearing in Urbana and asked for some things to be
repeated.
A year or so later my Purduecolleague,Lance Davis,told me that
ProfessorCole had apprisedhimself of our data-processing
efforts at
Purdue and waspressingupon us somerecordsat the Baker library on
which to try our stuff. Apparentlythe elderly gentlemanwasnot so far
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out of thingsas one might have supposed.The documentsin question
were the facesof somethousands
of billsof exchangedrawnupon London
through mostof the nineteenthcentury.The result, thanksto Professor
Cole, wasour exchange-ratepaper,printed in Englandin the summerof
1960 [4].
By then Lance had introduced me to the idea of entrepreneurial

history.I read Cole's 1946 paper,someother papersin the old EEH and
wasintrigued.By the time of the first meetingof the "CliometricsSociety"
at Purdue in December1960, I wasat work on my book, The Vital Few
[7], my attemptto contributeto the genreProfessorCole and his center
had developed.By the time I becameinterestedin entrepreneurial
history
it was already in declineat Harvard and elsewhere.But ProfessorCole
liked my book, congratulatedme on both its styleand contentand said
good thingsabout it to his friends.
Althoughthe subjectdid not flourish,the youngmen associated
with
the Harvard centerwent on to suchglory asour professionoffers,posting
an extraordinaryrecord of achievementin the yearsthat followed.Even
so, from discussionsI had with Professor Cole toward the end of his life,

I got the impressionthat he consideredhis entrepreneurialhistoryenterpriseto havebeena failure.In my essayon the subjectfor the Encyclopedia
of Economic
History[10], I argued that entrepreneurialhistory'smain
problemhadbeenoneof inadequate
definitionasa "unit of history"right
at the beginning,largelybecausethe subjectwasfar largerthan it seemed
at first sight. Exploratoryessaysmust come into existencebefore a new
field of enquiry can settle down. But in entrepreneurialhistoryall the
papersseemexploratory.The more work that wasdonein entrepreneurial
history,the wider the field becamethat had somehowto be delimited. I
shallargue that ProfessorCole'sown work illustratesthe problem.
Once it becameclear that even child psychology
and family structure -- personalityformation-- would be involvedin successful
entrepreneurialhistory,it seemedquestionable
whethereconomichistorianstrained
in "straight" economicswere even equippedto do the work [6]. Ann
Jardim'sstudyof Henry Ford seemedto me to nail down that point once
and for all [11]. The professional
psychologist
had somethingimportant
to offer. But psychologyis not part of the typical Ph.D. program in
economics.

There continueto be occasional
and sometimesintriguingcontributions to entrepreneurialhistory,biographiesmainly,and interest (quite
properly)extendsbeyondthe business
world into publicsectorentrepreneurship.In recentyearswe havecometo seepeoplelike Robert Moses
and AdmiralRickover,evenJ. EdgarHoover,asimportantentrepreneurial
figures[8, 13]. What in the worldwouldSchumpeter,
or Cole,havethought
of that?
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The studyof entrepreneurship
is similarto the studyof creativity
in
any field, for example,musicalcomposition.
On the grand scaleof
Schumpeter'sconception("creativedestruction")or the more modest
approachof ProfessorKirzner [12] (the entrepreneurasarbitrager),it is
creativity,
originality,that is the centralfocusof entrepreneurialstudies.
The entrepreneurial
contribution
is precisely
that of originalperception,
new ideas,new departures.The unexpectedis madeto happen.Most of
the time, after all, it is the expectedthat happens.
J. K. Galbraith,in his
NewIndustrialState[5], makesa valuabledistinctionamongthe nation's
great business
organizations
betweenthe "entrepreneurialfirm" and the
sortsof clankingindustrialbureaucracies
upon which he lavisheshis
attentions.

On firstrecognitionthereseemsto be little difficulty.Whenwe think
of musical
creativitywethinkof the boldinnovators:
W. C. Handy,Arnold
Schoenberg,
Beethoven,
Boccherini,
ElvisPresley,the Beatles.But what
we do not consideras innovation,the absolutely
prosaic,is probably99
percentof the money-making
part of music:recordsfor teenagers,for
TV, films,grocerystores,anddentists'offices.The sameistrue in economic
history.Mostof economiclife is dull, repetitive,just productionroutine.
Butwe do not hesitateto recognize
the greatdepartures
whentheyappear.
The seniorHenry Ford, not the presentpresidentof Ford Motors,was
the great innovativespirit. Andrew Carnegie,Henry Frick, Pierpont
Morgan,werethe determininginnovators
in US Steel'shistory,not those
whohavepresidedoverandadministered
itsdeclinein subsequent
decades.
There isa differencebetweenentrepreneurship
andeverything
else,a big
difference,and somethingis there to study,evenif we seemnot to have
found the handle-- yet.
In thisregardit isinstructive
to examineProfessor
Cole'sownchanging
visionof his subject.In the 1946 paper Cole writeswithin the optimistic
Zeitgeist
of an all-conquering
Americaneconomy- in technology,
production,management,institutions.The 1930sdepression
had vanished,
finally,in WorldWar II, with the Americaneconomyemergingunchallengedat the apex of world power.Cole seesit as a trend of inevitable
progress(cyclesapart):entrepreneurship
both reflectsand feedsthe processes
of development.
He dividesthehistoryof Americanentrepreneurship
into three stagesof entrepreneurial
thoughtprocesses:
Stage
1. Empirical

Stile of Thought
rule of thumb

Dates
from scratchto 1860

2. Rational

informed

1860-1890

3. Cognitive

sophisticated

from 1890 onward

At thispointCole'sthinkingwasveryexploratory
andtentative.He already
knew plenty of anecdotalentrepreneurialdata, and of course,he knew
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his Americaneconomichistory.His dates,in fact, mainly reflectedthe
latter.Althoughhe continuallyusedhis knowledgeof colonialentrepreneursasexamples,
he sawnothing,apparently,
tojustifysettingthe colonial
period in a separatestage.So 1860 is the end of the economy'sgrowth
under

colonial

laws and the constitutional

settlement

of 1789: after

the

Civil War the great expansionof businessenterprisetogetherwith its
amazingproliferationof organizationalstructurestook placein an ambiguouslegalframework,but witha newbalanceof economicpoweremerging.
Beginningin the 1870s,however,an equallynewlegal-institutional
framework began to manifestitself, designedto counterboth the scaleand
ingenuityof business
organizations
Munn vs.Illinoisin 1877, Wabash
vs.
Illinoisin 1886, the Interstate CommerceAct in 1887). By 1890 the
ShermanAntitrust Act meantthat the classical
Americanentrepreneurof
the new giant enterprises
had, potentially,the federalnonmarketcontrol
in hisfuture, shouldhis organizational
thinkingbe delinquent.Obviously
the business
organizermustbecome"cognitive"or havehiswork demolishedby the courts.To someextentthen,Cole'sinitialforayintoorganizing
entrepreneurialhistorywasthussimplydeterminedby majorbenchmarks
in Americaninstitutionalhistory.
Also,in 1946 Coleadmittedmere "management"
into the pantheon
of entrepreneurship
to someextent.He arguesthat entrepreneurialaction
is uselesswithout "a solid operationalbase,"but also he wasaware that
excessively
bureaucraticmanagementproduces"dry rot," "ossification,"
and "extinction."Later on (in Business
Enterprise
in Its SocialSetting)he
valuedthe wisdomgainedfrom failuresas well as from successes.
He had
sometroublewith the idea that entrepreneurialprofit alonewassufficient
motivationfor entrepreneurialaction.Partly he wasunder the influence
of Schumpeter's
visionof titansof economicconflict,and partlyCole was
simplya romantic.He wrote of "the restless,innovatingbusinessman,"
the "spirit of adventure"and so forth. He sawthat the distribution
of a
firm's profits is a function of "law, customand internal pressures"[1, p.
185], and thusprofit canhardlymotivatethe entrepreneurwhoseactions,
in any case,may well throw at risk the wholepossibility
of profits.Here
Cole mixed up short-termprofitsand long-termentrepreneurialgains.
The Schumpeterian
entrepreneur,after all, is not concernedwith shortrun profits since his "creative destruction"means shifting his firm's
productionfunctionsforwardinto time and uncertainty.Cole sensedthis
conflation,but did not resolveit. He merely saidthat short-runprofits
would not do to explain entrepreneurialaction. We know, he wrote,
"preciouslittle about the motivationsof entrepreneurs
or the changesin
motivationsover time" [1, p. 188].
Cole sawthat all the surroundingelementsadded up to an interdisciplinarystudy,that shouldinvolveestablished
disciplineslike business
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administration,psychology,
and politicalscience,in additionto historyand
economics.He saw the distantaura of a vastopportunityfor scholarly
activity on the horizon. He also senseda fundamentalproblem. After
listingall the hypotheticalconditionsfor successful
entrepreneurialeffort,
he realized that he had made a casefor the professor'sblackboardworld
of perfect competition,in which the gainsfrom most entrepreneurship
would be zero. But he merelynoted this paradoxand then passedit by.
After all, the phenomenonof entrepreneurship
is real, even if it cannot
exist on the blackboard. Cole was a historian, hot on the trail of a real

thing --existing economictheory to the contrarynot withstanding.He
hopedto changeall that. The studyof entrepreneurship
would provide
"a new emphasisin economicsand businessadministrationand a new
outlookin economichistory."
Business
Enterprisein Its SocialSetting[2] seemsto have been meant to

be a summingup. It wasin print a year after the Centerclosedits doors,
and ProfessorCole obviouslymadeeveryeffort to cite, at leastonce,most
of the peoplewho had been there engaged,especiallythe youngerones.
One supposes
that, at his age, he musthave wonderedif the book would
not be his lastmajor writing effort. But in fact thisbook wasreally in part
only an interim report on his own thinking,becausethe 1968 paper [3],
"Meso-economics"
goesfar beyondthe 1959 book.
The learningproducedby the decadeof the Center'swork hadgreatly
broadenedour (and Cole's)outlook on entrepreneurship.Cole gave up
on the idea of timed stagesof entrepreneurialhistory.He realized that
whatmakesdifferencesin entrepreneurialclimatemaybe partly"cultural,"
and that conventionaleconomicswasthus an inadequateintellectualbase
for analysisof entrepreneurialhistory.He lamentedthat deficiencyof
economics,
but arguedthat it wouldbe no barrier to the economicscholar
who consideredhimselfalsoto be a historian.Cole alsohad realizedby
1959 that if the desireto maximizewasassumedto be equallypresentin
all persons,then "the market" wouldproducesufficiententrepreneurship
at any moment to satisfythe economist'sidea of "understanding"--if
not Henry Ford,then Henry Smith,with the sameoutcome.Colerealized
he could not get past the barrier of the profit-maximizationassumption
by adding other dimensionsto entrepreneurialmotivation.So the "unreality" of textbook economictheory would perseveredespiteentrepreneurial history[2]. Cole alsorealizedthat Adam Smith'sdictumaboutthe
divisionof labor and the extent of the market is, followingAllyn Young's
famous1928 paperon increasing
returns,reversible[2, pp. 84-85]. Division
of labor extends the market, and the "exfoliation" of business firms thus

enhancedthe possibilities
of specialization
and scaleeconomies.This idea
would loom large a decadelater in "Meso-economics."
Much of the Center'swork concernedentrepreneurship
and business
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historyin other countries.The resultproducedsomeenlighteningconclusions.Familyfirms are lesscommonin the United Statesthan elsewhere.
The famed Britishindustrialrevolutionhad not producedin Britain the
samepervasivedominanceof growth to giant firm size and "scientific"
managementthat occurredin the United Statesby the later nineteenth
century.Cole was particularlyappalledby the trivial spreadof modern
costaccounting
methodsin nineteenthcenturyBritain[2, p. 87]. He found
that the emphasis
uponmonetaryrewardsin the US cultureis peculiar,
and is due to our lack of other

kinds of social rewards

to the successful.

You make money becausenothing else mattersto your peers. He also
noted with somesurprisethat Americanbusinessmen
haveacquiesced
so
easily to intrusionsof governmentnonmarket control- "government
interference."Cole lingeredover changesin business
malfeasance
as firms
grew in size. "When the concerngrows large enough,quite surely all
ordinary forms of dishonesty
just do not pay" [2, p. 129].
So manydifferentformsof entrepreneurship
had cometo light that
Cole useda largepart of the bookto presenta longseriesof biographical
vignettesto illustratethe fantasticdiversitythat had been discoveredby
the Center's scholars.In this last part of the book he raisedand then
skirtedthe issueof the governmentand the entrepreneur.He presented
casesof entrepreneurship
at the beckand call of governmentbut stayed
awayfrom suchmattersas governmentalentrepreneurship
and the interactionbetweendifferenttypesof governments
("states")and the resulting
differentialentrepreneurial
responses.
In the 1950stheseissues
hadhardly
surfacedin this country;the governmentsectorhad shrunkfrom recent
wartime levels.Suchissuesmusthave seemedof little importancetoward
the end of the Eisenhowergovernment.Who couldhave known,after all,
that the 1960swouldproducesucha powerfulreversalof form?
Coleendedthe bookwith the ideaof entrepreneurial
diversity,which
he wouldenlargeupona decadelater in "Meso-economics."
His basicidea
wasnot dissimilarto Boehm-Bawerk's
conceptionof capitalas"the degree
of round-aboutness"
in productionmethods.
I conceivethe entrepreneuror entrepreneurialteam-- thosewhomake,
and are responsiblefor the strategic decisionsof a profit-oriented
enterprise-- as located in the center of a seriesof concentriccircles,
or riding a log in the grip of a set of closeand distantforces.Nearest
to him (or it) is the personnelof the business
unit for 'maintenanceand
aggrandizement'of which decisionsare made. [2, p. 233].

In generalCole still held to his central 1946 position:
Nothing that I have learned since 1946 has led me to alter the view
which I expressedthen: namely,that to studythe entrepreneuris to
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studythe central figure in modern economicdevelopment,and, to my
way of thinking, the central figure in economics[2, p. 28].

With that view he necessarilylamentedthe continuedabsenceof the
entrepreneur in economictheory, but as already noted, he had come to
realize that entrepreneurshipwould seemto be a supererogatoryexercise
to the pure theorist. And in economics,pure theory tends to rule the
roost.

To someonelike me whoknewProfessorColemainlyfrom hiswritings
on entrepreneurship,the 1968 paper,"Meso-economics,"
cameasa distinct
shock.When I sawit, I expecteda swansongbeyondthe eleventhhour.
The paper wasno swansong:Cole essentiallydeclaredthe season"open"
again on the illusive entrepreneurialrole. The focusin the paper shifts
totally away from the man to the resultsof his actions.Moreover,this
paper is fairly "abstract,"at least once removed from specifichistorical
examples.The entrepreneurialfigure is not now tied to any particular
firm histories.There is no placehere for heroes.The old mind-setshave
vanished.Cole refers somewhatsarcasticallyto Schumpeter'sidea of
entrepreneurshipas "gigantic forces." What Cole wants to do now is
"elaboratea new theory of economicgrowth."To do this he becomesvery
Veblenesque,
althoughI doubt that he sawit that way.In thispaperthere
is somethingcalled"the business
system,"whichdevelopsin the grayarea
betweenmicro and macro economics,betweenproducingfirms and economicaggregateslike industrialsectors.This area in betweenis the realm
of meso-economics
[3, pp. 11-16].
It really does not seemto be a very good idea, at first sight. But it
yieldsa very interestingperspectivewhen you studyit awhile. In "Mesoeconomics"he goesback to severalideaswhichwere largelymarginalin
the 1959 book. First he tiesthe proliferationof usabletechnologiesto the
multiplication of kinds of businessfirms. Entrepreneurshipis capable of
infinite variety and tends to be linked both to specificforms of business
enterpriseand hence to the relevant specifictechnologies.General economic growth is produced by the resulting multi-dimensionaleconomic
expansion.The capitalisteconomyis characterizedby "... extraordinary
expansion,quantitatively,functionally,and geographicallyof the business
order."(my italics)[3, p. 3] The concentriccirclesof the 1959 book are
now moved to the center of Cole's thinking. The core real-productproducingfirms are surroundedby a supportinginfrastructureof information networks, advertising,marketing, financial servicesof all sorts,
publishing,and businesseducation.
The advent and improvementin businessinstitutionsgiving advice to

other business
unitscontributeswhatmay be presentlyregardedas the
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crowning contributionof the businessworld to the enlargementof
nationalincome... [3, p. 16].

Thesefirms,in more modernjargon, comprisethe networkof tertiary
specializations
that derive their own incomesfrom the real gainsmadeby
reducingtransactionsand informationcosts.Their increasingefficiency
providesnew scopefor scaleeconomiesin the core industries.Imaginea
steel-makingfirm adjustingits cash-flowsurpluses
and shortagesthrough
the servicesof a brokeragein the market for financialfuturescontracts.
The latter firm is operatingin a skyscraper
officedecoratedwith all the
latestelectronicparaphernaliafor virtuallyinstanttransactions,
with the
world'srelevantinformationcomingup on screenand tapeby the second.
As this infrastructurecan increaseits own efficiency,new opportunities
for scaleeconomiesappearfor the core.
The entrepreneurialrole enters this world in the myriad of small
step-by-step
innovationsthat made the infrastructurepossible.The entrepreneurwasnot followingthemarket,but followingpossibilities
for change.
The leadingfeature of the entrepreneurialactionis change,and often
the 'creativeresponse'which Schumpeterspecified-- the executionof
an innovationalact not requiredby the pre-existingcircumstances
[3,
p. 4].

The succeedingouter circlesof Cole'sworld is an inventionof the
businessworld's entrepreneurship.It was not a line of action following
from the usualheroic inventionsin basicindustry.In fact, however,Cole
argued that the only reasonthe "businesssystem"entrepreneurs,who
inventedthe infrastructure,are not held in publicesteemasare the great
industrialinventorsand innovators,is that no one couldpatentor restrict
entry into the world of pure ideas[3, pp. 29-30]. The ideascame,and
then came change,as the ideaswere applied by all who could envisage
theirpotentials.In this"intellectualsoup"of the business
society,
consumed
with reading,talking,studying,easymobilityof personnel-- spying,good
business
ideasspreadnaturally.
Cole viewed the meso-economic
systemas a natural outgrowth of
externalitiescreated by businessoperationsand the subsequentgrowth
and differentiation

of new firms. Growth

occurs as the result of the natural

tendencyamong businessmen
for "aggrandizement."Each growing firm
producesexternalities,whichin turn leadto moredifferentiationof business
firms. Cole saw no great advantage in size itself, making fun of the
"cripplingbureaucraticarthritis" of someof the giants.He simplybelieved
that the processesof growth of firms produce externalitites,which are
then internalizedby opportunistentrepreneursinto new kinds of enterprises.The infrastructureexpands,ever-changingas it grows.In "Meso141

economics"
Cole thusleft old-fashioned
ideasof stagesof historybehind,
and in fact, simultaneityof all conceivable"stages"is obvious:new firms,
old firms, new technologies,
old technologies,
all coexistat any moment
in time. Had Cole lived into the 1980s when the computerand wordprocessingworldscameinto their own, he would not havebeen surprised.
Robotsmakingautoswouldbe naturalproductsof his concentriccircles.
He might havebeenbitterlydisappointed
by the failure of productivity
in the outer circlesto savethe stumblingold giantsin the core.
Cole then proposedhis "seventheoremsof meso-economics"
[3, pp.
18-23]. Theseare in facthisobservations
from the historyhe hasstudied,
seen from the perspectiveof his new revelation about the world of
innovationin the capitalisteconomicsystem.
1. The processes
envisioned
by meso-economics
are openended.Endless
proliferation of kinds of businessunits lies in the world of externalitiesproducedby on-goingbusiness
firms.
2. The business
system,
like individualbusiness
units,maybeconceived
to
'tradeontheequity.'
The proliferationof externalityomotivated
firms
dependsupon successes
of the earlier firms. It is necessarily,
he
thinks,a world of economicgrowth,bred by success.
3. Entrepreneurship
abhorsa customer's
need.True entrepreneurship
anticipates
need; doesnot wait for it to becomeapparent.
4. Thebusiness
system
actstoconserve
resources.
There are always"bottom
fishers";rarely are the assetsof failedenterprises
entirelywasted.
Someoneelse will pick up the debrisand put it to use.
5. Business
suffers
from theextension
of themarginof performance.
Longterm existenceof firmsin any linesof business
producesa declining
level of performance.Innovatorsare followedby imitators,who
are in turn followedby "sluggards."
6. The extentof the marketis determined
by the breadthof the business
system.
So long as the "outer circles"are proliferatingthere can
be no suchthingsas shortages
of capital,labor,or anythingelse.
Historyshowsthat virtuallyany obstaclecanbe overcomeone way
or anotherby innovationso long as entrepreneurialmotiveand
talent exist.

7. Overtime,thesources
of economic
advancebecome
evermorerecherch•.
Technologybecomesever more sophisticated,
and the knowledge
required to use it ever more sophisticated,
inventionever more
exquisite.
This is what historyshows.Economists
wouldbe wise,and economics
the more useful,if suchknowledgecouldbe incorporated.
If ... the theoristwouldacceptthe additionalconceptof variantqualities
amongentrepreneursof businessmen,
he would not need to banishthe
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entrepreneurcompletely,
foundinghispropositions
uponthe unrealistic
assumption
that capitalandlaborwill mysteriously
find theirwayalways
into the placesmostusefulto society[3, p. 23-24].

The economistmight consider:
that the blastfurnace,or the gasolinemotor in the handsof the Arab
or the Hottentot would have producedlittle effect on the world as a
whole [3, p. 24].

His abhorrenceof the unrealisticassumptions
of economics,
apparent
alreadyin the 1946 paper,coloredthis final paper on entrepreneurship.
So by the late 1960sthe failuresof "developmenteconomics"
gavehim
somebitter satisfaction.The theoristswho had ignored the importanceof
entrepreneurship,the "social engineers"who had tried to changethe
reality of economicbackwardness
by "dosesof capital,"had suffered
disappointment:"... the mere injection of capital did not produce the
effectthat their theoreticalpropositions
had led them to anticipate..." [3,
p. 5]. Had ProfessorCole lived in the 1980s he would have seen the
development
of feelingsof deepmodestymoreubiquitous
in our profession:
developmenteconomistswere not the only onesof our professionwho
wouldfind themselves
"stumped"by reality.Whetherany of them might
havebeen the wiserfrom a studyof historyis a continuingquestion.
So ProfessorCole endedhislongand usefullife with an avalancheof
new ideas. We should all hope for such good luck. His problem with
entrepreneurialhistory was due, in large part, to technologicalchange
within economicsitself.He cited in 1946 the work of Taussig,Schumpeter,
and R. A. Gordon, as the mainstream in the United States. But it was the

economicsof Samuelson,Hicks, and Koopmans- that was about to
emerge as the mainstreamtechnologyin economictheory. Cole's hope
that entrepreneurialhistorywould becomethe new center of economic
historywasthwartedby the sameforces.Cliometricswasalreadycoming
down the track in 1958 when the Harvard center closed.What changed
economichistorywasthe samething that changedeconomics
in general,
technology.There wasnothing "wrong" with entrepreneurialhistoryasa
proper topic for study.The questionis not whetherto do it, but howto
do it. The studyof the entrepreneurin Americanhistorydid not stopin
1958,andit hasnot stoppednow.It cannotstopbecause
the entrepreneurial
role is real;it is not an intellectualfiction to be tossedawaywhen fashions
change.
Economichistory is like Cole's businesssystem:it acts to conserve
resources. What some have learned, others will use in due course. The

economichistoryof Americanslaverywasa moribundtopicin 1955 when
Hal Williamsonchallengedthe youngAlfred Conrad to seewhat econometricsmight add to our understandingof it? I think it will take more
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than a few entrepreneurialintellectualfailuresto discourage
scholarsfrom
attemptingto solve the riddle of the entrepreneurialcontributionto
Americaneconomichistory.All of ProfessorCole'scontributionwill be of
use.

NOTES

1. As an example;in "Meso-economics,"
p. 4, he pokesfun at the idea that entrepreneurshipcould ever have been consideredto be a factor of production:suchan idea was

"a tragicerror."He thengoeson to say:"One mightaswellspeakof 'the cook'asa factor
in the preparationof a meal." I confessthat I cannotfathom this part. On the face of it,
I believehe isjoking. Am I correct?Someonewho knewhim better than I couldno doubt
be more certainof hismeaninghere.
2. During Conrad'sshortsojournasa memberNorthwestern's
economics
faculty.
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